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$1,000,000 Addition to Gym
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Wm lery seating 800 persons. Ex-, 
isting space in the basement 
will be used for additional 
locker and changing rooms.

programme to make provision 
for a campus population that 
has tripled in ten years.

The present building will 
continue to provide the main 
gymnasium floor with a gal-

The Beaverbrook Canadian L»U J.^.bjjhmrd g™” /"^d
«..dation has corrumUed It- annou ddS;n JoUow®„e nasium floor, squash courts.
If to an expenditure of $1,- by tne rou classrooms and offices. These
10,000 to provide for additions Friday. tQ add tw0 additions are part of the Uni-
| the Lady Beaverbrook Gym- ^ ^ Lady Beaverbrook versity’s current development
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Residence Manager AppointedClasses Cancelled .

— look after residenceshat as- -His —
, v= u • !! TTniversitv of New his military career, will ex

in Lady Dunn Hall which is at the Un y him to “run the campus
open to the entire student ^Tw^william H. Scott has like an army barracks’, Mr. 
body. At noon, an alumni Ma3°raJ; • ted Manager of Scott replied that nothing
luncheon will be held m the bee PP University. could be further from the
student center for the gradu- Reside^ ^ MacKay truth. These boys come here

has said the. Manager of Resi- for an academic education,
dences would be responsible Everyone should work for this,
for the business management There are some responsibilities
of all University residences with this though. II. can t be

arrangements done on military lines. They 
groups for should keep damage to a mini

mum
like their own homes. I can’t 
stress that too much.”

Mr. Scott’s most favourable 
first impression has been the 
friendliness of everyone at 
UNB. and the co-operation he 
has been given. He likes the 
‘slow tempo” and feels that he 
will soon get into it.

What does Mr. Scott think 
of the fact that liquor is al
lowed in residence? “Surpris- 

socials? “It

attend.
Fhe Rti Hon. Quintin Hogg, 
influential member of the 

itish Conservative Party will 
rve in the dual capacity of 
taker for convocation and 
taker for the Beaverbrook 
ttures. Mr. Hogg’s interests 
[ varied and range from law 
Eher education and politics 
[shooting, walking and moun- 
|n climbing. Hardly a stuffy 
litician, Mr. Hogg startled 

|e uppercrust British when he 
lei aimed the title of second 
jscount Hailsham and a seat 
| the House of Lords which 
luld have meant a cancella- 
ln in his active participation 
I British politics.
■Although the topic for his 
Invocation address is not yet 
Bailable, a forthright and in
vesting speech can be expect-

IGraduating students will as- 
Imble in front of the old Arts 
Hiding at 2:00 p.m. and will 
loceed from there to the Lady 
Beaverbrook Rink in academic 
less for the ceremonies at 
■30 Classes will be cancelled 
It the event.
■ Immediately following con- 
leation exercises, turning of 
1. sod for the new Student 
In ion Building will take place 
Ihind the men’s residences, 
lollowing the sod turning cere- 
lony there will be a recept' jn

liâtes.
§

ed”. Open r,oom 
shocks me. Can a couple be 
alone in a room?Yearbooks and for any 

with off-campus
of University facilities.

to UNB
the use

Major Scott comes 
after twenty-five years 
guished military service. His 

with Head-

M, i

For Xmas Our Man in Vietnamdistin-

last posting was
ThP 64-65 yearbooks will quarters Northern Army Group

- «rkv«L‘™Rcrwir„iâ rrts- srsas-
S^dW &me material Department of a,r reconnais- 

for the Yearbook wa. only re- sance^ jnterview, Major

BBEEEE>eal opr “resident Carty. Brunswickan reporter,
said SRC president wny administer the

Council noted that M Burt ^ the best of my
has already collected h . $ J the least bother to
Hi r had been re.pp.int- the sUnts with the he- e<-

ed editor for this year, hut «

SSS .hiss's
with the printer. weg.^duD Scot, expects

S will”l’iaw with mTDawson "strong concern

8|l

conflict and its desiresLennoxville (CUP) — A rep
resentative of the Canadian 
Union of Students will go to, 
Vietnam to study the situat
ion there, provided funds for 

be raised

namese 
for peace in Vietnam.”ten

last
...

1mm Tm
S. |his expenses can 

from sources other than the 
CUS budget. He will send re
ports back to CUS.

The motion to send the rep
resentative to southeast Asia 

introduced at the 29th an-
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was
nual congress of CUS, held at 
Bishop’s University,
30 to September 4. Later the 

resulution
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August

congress passed a 
recognizing “the dangerous $
implications of the Vietnamese j
conflict" and indicated its 

over the Viet-
ing the summer 
these papers

of the current staff.
is not known to

any

i.


